
Some Departing Comments from The Uganda Mission 

 

Some of the immediate effects of this move of God: 

 

 After we had been in a church, the next week people that had split off 

from the church before in an improper way came back the next 

Sunday and openly repented and sought forgiveness and asked to 

come back into the fellowship.  

 The places that we have been in, it is reported that The Presence of 

God is lingering there and people are just coming to stand in His 

glory. 

 Pastors from the villages are reporting that the very next day after we 

have had crusade there, they, and others in the churches, are going out 

and looking for sick and demonized people. They are finding them 

and the same anointing is upon them and revival is continuing. One 

pastor told us of the village maniac (insane person) that he went to 

and he was completely made whole and is now planning his new life. 

And another of the blind continuing to receive their sight.  

 One older Christian man (not a church leader) that has been following 

us from village to village, who speaks perfect English, spoke to me on 

our last night of ministry. He said, “I have been here all my life and 

the missionaries that have been to our villages have been few and 

some have brought teaching and preaching and medical supplies, BUT 

this time, The Spirit of God has brought Real help to His people, Real 

fire! There is Real transformation among many people and our 

villages are now being transformed. The talk is now of Jesus  and 

many are going to the churches. I knew God had remembered us, even 

before I heard you, because I heard that you come at your own 

expense and leave your family and church and work to bless a people 

that no one but Jesus seems to care about. We will pray daily that God 

greatly blesses all that He has given into your hands so that you may 

come back to the many more villages of this Nation.”  

We are humbled! 

 


